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ANTIOXIDATIVE ROLE OF METALS IN THE SKIN
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Summary
Free radicals are the rnost dangerous species responsible for unfavourable reactions and undesired
processes in the skin. They are al so the reason of premature skin age ing. Free radicals are forrned in
norrnal conditions during natural biologica! processes such as rnelanogenesis or celi breathing, but
they can be also released follow ing exogenic factors activity. The rnost dangerous is UV radiation.
Hurnan skin possesses its own protective rnechanisms against free rad icals . The best known are vitamin E and vitamin C and both are widely used in cosmetics. Metals, although less known, are the
very important factors preventing from free radicals, as well. They can act directly as bound in the
active centres of several enzymes or in indirect way. Arnong enzyrnes of antiradical properties there
are superox ide dismutase containing zinc and copper (SODI) or manganese (SOD2) in mitochondria,
as well as selenium containing glutath ione peroxidase. Metals can act also in indi rect way. Zinc for
example stabilizes celi membranes. It protects against other redox active metals (Cu '+, Fe 2+) through
exchanging them in the celi membranes, stimulates metalothionein synthesis - the very important
antioxidative molecule , and finall y it can participate in vitamin E metabolism, although its activ ity in
this process was not thoroughly studied . The use of metals as active agents in cosmetics is not well
recognized. They are usually used as antibacterial compounds. Their usage as antioxidants is however quite new. Recently, i.e. superoxide d ismutase was started to be used in cosmetics products . This
allows to beiieve for the future development of metal use in cosmetic goods as important antioxidant
agents.

Riassunto
I radical i liberi sono considerati tra i più aggressivi inquinanti responsabili di reazioni indesiderate e
negative che si verificano a livello della cute . Rappresentano anche la ragione principale dell ' invee-
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Fig. 1 Active cerllre of superoxide dismutase 8- M11SOD
(SOD2).

It is the coppe r ion, where the reaction catalysed
by SOD proceeds. The react ion - disproportionation of superoxide anio n radical to hydrogen
perox ide and water runs according to the equation:
202 +

ztt+ ~~~•

H20 2 + 02

(Eq. I )
Hydrogen peroxide - a harmful product of this
reaction - is in the next step decomposed by another e nzy me - catalase. These two enzymes,
superoxide dismutase a nd catalase , due to the
specific cooperation protect the skin against harmful side products of oxygen metabolism.
Catalytic mechanism includes two - controlled
by diffusion - stages described as "ping-pong"
mechanism due to the fact of passing of copper
ions interc hangeably into oxidation states +I and
+2:
E-Cun +

o;

E-Cu + O~ + 2H+
1

E-Cu 1 + 0 2
H202 + E-Cu 11

(Eq . 2)
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Manganese dismutase catalyses the same reaction, however in its enzymatic centre zinc ion is
not present, but single manganese ion exclusively (Figure lB).
The role of zinc in SODI has not been explained entirely up to now. It was found that SOD
exhi bits its antioxidative ro le also in case of zi nc
absence in the catalytic centre of the enzyme.
One hypothesis states the zinc ion takes part in
electrostatic potential generation between positively charged active centre of the enzyme and
superoxide an ion radical, what facilitates the
course of disproportio nation reaction. In normai
cond itions, such syste m should be accompanied
by the tota! charge +2 or +3 on bimetallic centre
(one negati ve charge is provided by aspartic
acid). However, one of SOD 's histidine ligands
is deprotonated and its shari ng between two
metals results in additional positi ve c harge fo rmation. In the conseque nce, the tota! charge for
compiex is + l fo r C u(I) form . This res iduai charge is of a great importa nce . Together wi th additio nal c harges present in neighbouring amino
ac id chains it facil itates gene ration of electrostatic pote ntial attracti ng negatively c harged
peroxide anion rad ical O/ to the active site of
enzyme (4) .
It is suggested that another possible role of zinc
is related to providing thermal stabili ty to the
protein. As it was proven Cu,Zn-superoxide
dismutase is highly thermo-stable. After removal
of zinc ions from the active site, the enzyme's
thermo-stability decreases. The studies on bacteria Saccharomyces cerevisiae suggest that apart
fro m antiradical protection, SOD takes pait in
zinc homeostasis (5).
Extracellular superoxide di smutase, EC-SOD,
differs structurally from C u/ZnSOD present in
cytosol, but it may be found sometimes in the
extracellular matri x as a result of breaking celi
membrane continuity and spreading out of the
cytosol, outside the celi (6) .
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Catalase and glutathione
peroxidase
Superoxide dismutase is the essential enzyme of
antiradical activity. However its increased activity is not always beneficiai, especially at unbalanced peroxides' activity. Then, paradoxically, it
may become the element of free-radical processes chain leading to breakdowns and damages in
cells and tissues. It is due to overproduction of
H 20 2 , which - on account of the relative insufficiency of catalase - is not decomposed imrnediately to water and oxygen, leading to i.e. inflarnmation (7). This happens for example during
strong exposition to UV radiation. Declerq et al.
reveal ed seasonal decreases (in summer time) in
catalase activity in stratum corneum , but not in
SOD activity (8).
Catalytic mechanism of catalase action is analogous to the one described for SOD.
Dispropo1tionation of hydrogen peroxide proceeds in two stages, according to the equation (4):
EFe3+ + H 20 2

-

Compound I + H2 0

Compound I + H20 2 -

EFe3+ + H20 + 02

(Eq. 3)

In the first stage a substrate is reduced to water
and enzyme is oxidised at the sarne time .
Catalytic cycle is closed, when the second molecu le of hydrogen peroxide is oxidi sed to oxygen
and water.
Peroxidase glutathione also catalyses the hydrogen peroxide oxidation reaction. The enzyme
containing selenium in its enzymatic centre decomposes peroxide radicals as well.

NON-ENZYMATIC MECHANISMS OF
ANTIRADICAL
ACTIVITY OF ZINC
Apart from enzymatic mechanisms, there are a

number of other mechanisms of antiradical
actions, in which metals participate. It appears,
however, that zinc plays the superior role in
here. It results from the fact, that zinc in biologica] systems occurs exceptionally on +2 oxidation state and does not take part in any oxidationreduction processes, in contrary to copper or
manganese ions, which presence in enzymatic
centres enables reactions to run, i.e. d isproportionation of peroxide ion is linked with regular,
repeated changes in oxidation state (i .e .
Cu(I)/Cu(II)). The mechanisms of non-enzymatic activ ity of zincare presented below (4).

Zinc ions vs. redox-active copper
and iron ions
Zi nc ions may replace redox active molecules of
copper or iron at criticai sites in celi membranes
and proteins that are paiticularly susceptible to
free radicals activity. Free copper (Cu+) or iron
(Fe2•) ions do not exist in vivo in normai conditions, since they are bound strongly to respective binding proteins. However, they can be present in ligand binding to DNA or celi membranes. Then, they are capable of electron transferring and free radicals generating. In the presence
of H 20 2 , the highly destructi ve hydroxyl radical
HO• may be produced following the fo rmation
of peroxy, lipid peroxy or alkoxy radicals and
attacking the next, neighbouring sites in proteins
and lipids (site specific reaction) (9, 10).
Cotton and Wilkinson proposed that zinc rn.ight
compete with copper ions Cu+ or iron ions Fe 2•
and dispiace them off the complexes, stabilizing
the system and protecting it from oxidation. The
resulting free ions Cu• or Fe2• precipitate in cytosol environment or, what is more probable, are
bound by specific -fora particular ion - proteins
(ferritin , transferrin, ceruloplasmin) or bind in
other sites of molecule (of lower importance)
shifting the piace of free radical processes (1 1,
12).
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Su/fhydryl group (-SH) sfabilizafion
One of the mechanisms of antioxidative activity
of zi nc is stabilization of enzymes containing
plenty of -SH groups and their protection from
oxidation and formation intramo lecular disulfide
bonds. The enzyme, which was most extensively studied in this area is &-ami nolevulinic acid
dehydratase (&-ALA-D). In humans, it exists in
the fo rm of homooctamer of identica! subunits every unit has 4 reactive - SH groups. The acti vity of &-aminolevul inic acid dehydratase
depends on the number of - SH groups. There is
a strict correlation between oxidation state of
th iol groups and the enzymatic activity. The
detailed studies showed that 8 moles of zinc is
bound to I mole of the octamer and the amount
of zinc determines the enzyme activity. Zinc protects from inactivation caused by oxidation. It
prevents thiol groups from oxidation and forma-
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ti on o f disu lphide groups. Removal of zinc ions
from the enzyme structure increases sulfhydryl
groups reactivity and leads to the decrease in
enzymatic activity. Gibb's et al. (14) proposed
three possible mechanisms of -SH groups stabili zation:
l . direct binding of zinc ions to thiol group
2. binding of zi nc ions to other sites of the
enzyme in the vici nity of -SH group. Then,
a steric hindrance is formed , which limits
the possible reactions with radicals
3. binding of zinc ions to other sites of the
enzyme resulting in conformational changes
of the molecule (Figure 3) .
Apart from &-aminolevulinic acid dehydratase,
zi nc stabilizes a number of other proteins and
enzymes containing thiol groups , i.e. dihydroorotase, tubulin, alanylo-tRNA synthetase etc. (15).
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The mechanisms of protein stabilisation presented above may exist for ali peptides and proteins
with thiol groups. However, notali zinc-bi nding
thiol groups may be protected from oxidati ve
stress . Zi nc in metalothionein does not protect
ali thiol group from oxidative stress and the reaction between ZnMT and hydroxyl or peroxide
radical leads to formation of disulfide bond and
zinc pulling out of the complex (16).

Anfiradical acfivify of mefallofhionein (MT)
Antiradical activity of MT was confirmed severa] times during studies with the use of free radicals-generating factors, i.e. X and UV radiations,
anti-tumour tox ic medicines (doxorubicin) and
others. The protective role of ZnMT in oxidative
stress evoked by Fe-NTA (iron complex with
nitriltriacetate acid) and leading to kidney cancer
was shown (17). Zn-MT was induced by 3-fold
subdermal injection of zinc chJoride (2,5 mg Zn

kg body weight). Significant decrease in celi
deaths compared to control groups was noted.
Moreover, the decrease in lipids oxidation was
o bserved.
A lot of studies showed that metallothionein
induction in keratinocytes by a number of factors (low temperature , vitamin D3 , beta-tujaplicine) decreases celi damage by UVB radiation
(18). Recently, it was shown that zinc compounds could provide such protection as well.
Masaki et al. studied the ability of metallothionein induction by zinc complex with glycine
Zn(Gly)2 (19). The experiments were carried out
in in vitro conditions on human keratinocytes.
The cells were placed for 24 hours in medium
containing different concentration of ZnCl2 and
Zn(Gly) 2 • At the Zn(Gly) 2 concentration of about
JOµM , a significant increase in MT was observed: from 6 ,3±0,73 up to 11 ,97±0,63 µg/mg protein . The effect was much more stronger than in
case of zinc chloride (8 ,19±0 ,63 µg/mg pro te in).
The influence of Zn (Gly) 2 - induced MT on oxi-
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dative stress evoked by different factors (UVB ,
H 20 2 , t-butyl hydroperoxide) was investigated.
Irradiation of keratinocytes w ith UVB radiation
induces celi deaths on the leve] of 47%. In case
of cells in Zn(Gly)2 medium , the percent of celi
deaths was at the Jevel of severa] percent. Also in
case of other facto rs evoki ng oxidati ve stress,
H 20 2 and t-BHP, the decrease in celi deaths was
observed, although in a lower degree . In every
case, Zn(Gly) 2 appeared to be more effecti ve in
antiradical protection (19) .
Metallothioneins may neutralize various types of
radical: hydroxyl, superoxide, as well as organic
rad icals. It was proved that they are especially
acti ve against hydroxyl radicals and exhibit
much lower activity towards superoxide radical
(in this case SOD is the most efficient) (20)
(Table I).
There are studies carried out in in vitro method,
in which it was shown that hydrogen peroxide,
superoxide radical may react with MT changing
theirits properties in the effect of oxidation. In in
vivo conditions, if the process takes piace, it can
change the ab ility of metal binding. Therefore,
some authors propose another possible mechanism of action and assumed that antiradical activity of MT is based on delivering of Zn,. ions to
the cell s membranes and their releasing then,
what results in binding of zinc ions to the proper

site of a membranes and stabilization effect (2 1).

Zinc in nifric oxide homeosfasis
Zinc counteracts mtnc oxide (NO) fo rmation
(22, 23). Nitric oxide (II) is formed naturally in
physiological conditions as a result of catalytic
activity of constitutive nitric oxide synthases:
endothelial and neuronal (eNOS and nNOS).
The concentration of NO maintained due to catalytic activi ty of eNOS and nNOS are quite small ,
within the range of JOnM-5µM , and the half-Jife
period (tl/2) of NO molecule is about 1-30
seconds. In these very small concentrations, NO
plays role in many important physiological processes - it is a paracrinic neurotransmitter in nervous system, is responsible for blood vessels
relaxation as well as inhibits platelets aggregation, regulates immune response etc. It is also, at
the adequate concentration, the factor responsible for free radicals removing from the cells: in
the reaction with lipoperoxides LOO* , nitric
peroxide is transformed into harmless
derivati,ves. It was estimated that its efficacy is
10000 to 100000-fold higher than in case of vi tamin E. In the skin, NO is responsible for skin
blood circulation (subdermal injection of eNOS
inhibitor results in locai decrease in blood circulation in the skin), takes part in melanogenesis
(essential in UVB-induced melanogenesis) and
in the process of erythema induction.

TABLE I
Reaction rate constants of natural antiradical
compounds in reaction with hydroxyl and superoxide radicals (20).

Zn(II)-MT
GSH
SOD

150

Hydroxyl radicals
K •OH (x 109 M" 1s- 1)

Superoxide radicals
K 02° - (x 10 5 M"1s-1)

2700
8

67

-

>10000

4
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There are even studies on mice confirming
wound healing accelerating after nitric oxide
donors application on the skin (29), Many studies confirm also regulatory role of NO in collagen synthesis (24). However, the unfavo urable
effects of NO activity are well known as well. In
some conditions, inducible nitric oxide synthase
(iNOS)- the third NOS isoform - may by formed, what leads to significant increase in NO
concentration . An increase in NO leve!
abovel µM stimulates superoxide anion radical
0 2 - production. A very toxic peroxynitrite (III)
anion radical ONOO- is formed as a result of
NO reaction with 0 2 - leading to lipids, celi
membranes and tissue damages, including deamination of DNA nitric bases and an increase in
p53 protein inducing apoptosis (25). Inhibition
of glutathione peroxidase and mitochondrial
superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) was observed
as a result of nitration of tyrosine 34 playing a
key role in this enzyme activity (26) .
The detailed interrelationships between zinc and
NO have not been known yet. It is known that
NO releases zinc from metalothionein leading to
the locai increase in Zn2• ions (27, 28). It was
also shown that Zn 2• might inhibit nitric oxide
form ation by reducing the activity of iNOS. It
was revealed in in vitro studies that the rate of
[3H] argi nine transformation into [3H] cytrulline
was about 50% lower in the presence of 150µM
zinc compared to contro! value.
Neither the detailed action of NO in the skin nor
the role it could play in pathogenesis of common
skin inflammations linked with zinc deficiency
is well known. All three isoforms of nitric oxide
synthase were identified in the skin and the
iNOS isoform was detected in most skin cells
including keratinocytes, Langerhans cells, fibroblasts or endothelial cells (29) . Yamaoka et al.
showed that zinc is capable of inhibiting iNOS
expression induced by some cytokines. Zinc ions
reduce NO production (in keratinocytes) stimulated by IFN-y and THF-a. Proinflammatory

cytokines INF-gamma, THF-alpha, IL-beta take
part in evoking of allergie contact dermatitis,
different skin infections, psoriasis or atopic contact dermatitis. NO may be produced on a wide
scale in keratinocytes under the influence of
these cytokines. It is thought, that if there is sufficient amount of zinc ions in microenvironment
of epidermal keratinocytes (in vivo studies), then
the excessive NO production in epiderm is can be
sig nificantly reduced by iNOS suppression .
Therefore, at average level of zinc (1 2,3±2,4
mM), the expressio n of cytokines inducing
iNOS may occur in keratinocytes in much lower
degree.

COSMETIC APPLICATION OF
METALS IN ANTIRADICAL
PROTECTION
A number of in vitro tests confirming the
influence of zinc and copper presence on the
increase in resistance against oxidative stress
were carried out in laboratory conditions.
It was shown that the addition of zinc chloride
solution (6,5 mg/L) into the cultures of human
fibroblasts results in significant decrease in
DNA helix damages and reduces apoptotic processes evoked by UVA radiation. Sakurai et al.
Revealed that ora! administration of zi nc in the
form if zinc chloride or zinc complex with pyridyl-2-carboxylic acid leads to the decrease in the
amount of UVA-induced free radicals in mice
skin. Zinc chloride exhibited strong, but shorttime activity and Zn(pic) 2 acted slower, but provided long-term effects (systematic decrease in
ROS during following 3 days since the last
Zn(pic) 2 dose was observed) (30). It was shown
also in other studies that topically applied Zn(II)
protects from UVA-induced radical stress (31).
It was confirmed in in vitro studies, that zinc
could inhibit lipid peroxidation in the presence
of a many initiators of radical processes exhibiting different physicochemical properties.
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Antioxidative role of zinc (250 µM) was not
confirmed in presence of azo- compou nds: 2,2'azo-bis(2,4-dimethylvalerenitrile) and 2,2 '-azobis(2-amidinepropane) capable of peroxide radicals generation in hydrophobic or hydrophilic
media, respectively.
Inhibition of lipids oxidatio n is of superior
importance for celi membrane and intercell ular
cement integrity. Significant decrease in concentrations of lipids oxidation products, i.e . malondialdehyde, hydroxyalke noles, coupled die nes as
we ll as 8'-hydroxy-2' deoxyguanosine (DNA
oxidation product) was noticed in in vivo studies
at people with zi nc ora! supplementation compare to contro! group.
The efficacy of a particular compound's activity
always depends on its bioava ilability, thus the
fo rm , in which it is used . Bagchi et al. revealed
the zinc complex with methionine Zn(Met)2
exhibits much stronger antirad ical action than
other zinc compounds such as oxide, citrate, sul phate, g luconate and similar activity to such
antiox idants as vitamin C or E (32). Similarly,
Fujimori et al. studied a number of copper compounds including acety lsalicylic acid derivati ve
[C u2(asp)4], copper salicylate and copper sulphate. In vitro studies of a ntioxidative activi ty were
carried out on human epithelial cells, keratinocytes lines HaCaT a nd fibroblasts, which were
exposed on UVA and UVB radiation. The strongest an ti oxidative act ion was noted fo r
[Cui(asp)4 ]. This may result from better bioavailability of this compound. The determined octanol/water partition coefficient LogP is 0 ,1 in this
case, what gives it possibility to penetrate into
horny layer and deeper layers of the skin (33).

ENZYMES OF ANTIRADICAL
ACTIVITY IN COSMETIC FORMULATIONS
Antiradical activity of enzy mes, SOD in particular, is tried to be used for therapeutic or cosme-
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tic purpose after application on the skin. The
first pate nt on cosmetic applications of SOD
dates back to the beginning of seventies, when
scientists from L'Oreal Company noticed the
importance of SOD . Patent claims concerned
SOD obtained from marine organisms and its
genera! application in cosme tic products (34). In
1987 Brook Industries developed the method of
SOD obtaining from yeast growing on c ulture
medium rich in zinc and copper ions . The received in this way SOD -YeastCuZnSOD ex hibited
increased activity and, by binding to special protein - much higher stabil ity. With time, the SOD
was started to be closed in liposomes or other
carriers (35).
There are a lot of studies confirrning the antioxidative role of SOD. Most of them, however, concern in vitro conditio ns. There are very little
publications on cosmetic or therapeutic use of
superoxide dismutase on the skin. Paramonov e t
al. showed, that application of SOD in
PE0 - 1500 decreases inflammation state immediately and fastens epithelization of impaired ,
burnt tissue (36). These are, however, the results
of studies on da magecl tissue of broke n epide rmal barrier. The lack of data on antirad ical
action of SOD in in vivo conditions after application on intact skin seems to be well understandable. Due to the high molecular weight SOD
does not seem to penetrate into/through the stratum corneum. Thus, it cannot exhibit its protective rote on the level of living cells of epidermi s
a nd derrnis. It was shown however in in vivo studies that SOD extracted from yeast and applied
on the skin may decrease erythema evoked by
UV radiation (35). Therefore, in spi te of the fact
the enzyme can not permeate through the horny
layer (high molecular weight), thus it can not
acts as naturally occurring SOD in the skin , it is
thought that the use of SOD in care cosmetics
may provide many benefits .
Uncommon seem to be the results of Korean
scientists, who studied the range of specially
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modified copper-zinc superoxide dismutase activity and the possibility of its use in cosmetic products (37). A new compound, Tat-SOD, was
obtained by incorporating into the e nzyme's
molecule of a small carrier peptide (Tat) from
immunodeficie ncy virus type- l (HIV- l). Tat
protein is relati vely well known from the abi lity
of transportation of even big molecules into
living celi inside. It was shown in in vitro condition , that Tat-SOD enters the inside of human
fibroblasts. Such phenome non was not observed
in contro! tests with the use of non-modified
SOD. In in vivo studies on mice, the ability of
Tat-SOD molecule permeation through the stratum corneum barrier into livi ng layers of epidermis and dermis was confi rmed (i mmunohistochemical a nd enzymatic ac ti vi ty studi es),
Mod ification did not influe nced (negatively or
positi vely) on antiradical act ivity (37). The
authors did not discuss, how such big molecule
could penetrate through the homy layer structures ,
The use o f compounds imitati ng natural enzymatic systems may be very promising for
cosmetic applications . As an example, EUK-8 or
EUK- 134 can be given (Figure 4)- SOD-catalase-mimetic compounds, Decraene e t al. showed
their efficacy in in vitro condi tions. Significant

~
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/

decrease in human keratinocytes deaths after
exposure to UV radiation, hydrogen peroxide
and other pe roxides was observed (38).
Topically applied EUK-134 in vivo results in the
decrease in lipid peroxidation (studies on squalene oxidation to its monohydroperooxide) on the
surface of skin exposed to UVA radiation, also in
case of application of EUK- l 34 after skin irradiation (39) . No data however can be found on
the abi lity of EUK-134 to penetrate into the stratum corneum a nd livi ng layers of the skin , but it
seems possible if the molec ular weight is considered.
And finally, the introduction into the cosmetic
fo rmulations of ingredients capable to induce
enzymes synthesis by skin cells can be the alte rnative method and the next solution, Such studies ha ve been presented rece ntly by Mahé e t al.
(40). In ex periments with Vitreoscilla filifonnis
extract they showed in in vitro conditions
(human keratinocytes and fibro blasts), that such
ingredient from bacteri a biomass can modulate
MnSOD expression. The in vivo tests, however,
seems to be much more spectacular, because
significant decrease in the number of sun-burn
cells as well as the decrease in erythe ma evoked
by UVB radiation was o bserved after topica)
application of the extract (40).
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Fig. 4 S1ruc111re of EUK-8 a11d EUK-134 si11111/a1i11g SOD!cawlase system activiry (39).
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CONCLUSIONS
Studies on sk:in structure and physiological processes responsible for its proper functioning showed that the suitable concentration of different
metal ions is essential for the protective, barrier
function of the skin. Much is known on the copper ions participation in melanogenesis or collagen synthesis. The advantageous effect of zinc
on wound healing has been known for ages. The
plots conceming the influence of other metals calcium or magnesium started to develop in
scientific literature . Ali these new discoveries of
a great importance for medicine usuall y finds its
ending in cosmetics applications.
Antirad ical action of metal ions was confirmed a
long time ago, but the knowledge on the mechanisms of this activity seems to be quite new.
However, a big number of in vitro studies do not
correspond to in vivo conditions. The poor penetration of metal ions makes them d ifficult to
"push" through the horny layer barrier. Much
worse situation concerns the enzy mes, whose
excessively big molecul ar weight precludes their
penetration into the stratum corneum . Perhaps,
in the nearest future , in the face of searching of
new cosmetologica! solutions, the use of metals
and based-on-them enzymes will become the
essential problem, with which the scientist wi ll
have to set against. This problem, if solved successfull y, may become the next key opening the
door, behind which a new era of cosmetology
will be. The era of using on a wide scale of the
antiradical activity (an not only) of known, but
stili not entirely adapted by cosmetologists metal
ions.
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Summary
Sanitation and nutrition wi ll enab le humans to li ve in an average lifes pan of 100 years . Thus people
is dri ven to seek treatments from inside (nutriceuticals) a nd outs ide (cosmeceutical s).
The slcin, in fact, is a ta rget organ of ox idative stress because it serves as a major portai of entry fo r
many ox idizing enviro nme ntal pollutants and solar radiation.
Many studies, in fact, ha ve demonstrated that the action spectrum for tanning is essentially identica!,
to that fo r sunburn, and photocarcinogenesis following UV exposure .
A double-blind clinica! study was designed to investigate on 40 photoaged women the clinica! effectiveness and tole rance of a lamellar emulsion based on the use of antioxidant and immunomodu lant
compounds versus its own vehicle, based on the same micro-la mellar emulsion enric hed w ith chitin
na nofibrils.
Subjects were evaluated by clinica! scores at baseline and at 4 week interval for subjective overall
clinica! severity signs of photodamaged slcin . Moreover by objective methodologies it was controlled also: skin hydration , skin surface lipids, TEWL and skin elasticity.
By the subjecti ve and objective methodologies the acti ve cream based on the use of chitin nanofibrils
enriched with lutein , melatonin (luteomin®), and ectoin , was fo und to be significa ntly more effective
than vehicle in improving fine and coarse wrinkling, mottled hyperpigmentation, roughness and laxity of the skin.

Riassunto
La migliore alimentazione e la vita più sana e igienica incrementeranno la vita media fi no a raggiungere i 100 anni d 'età. L' allungamento della vita spinge donne e uomini a migliorare il proprio aspet-
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to mediante l' uso di trattamenti esterni (cosmeceutici) ed interni (nutraceutici). La cute è infatti l'organo più visibile ma è anche la maggiore porta d 'ingresso di tutti gli inquinanti e delle radiazioni
solari .
E' stato così condotto uno studio in doppio cieco su 40 donne con evidenti segni d i fotodan no cutaneo , utilizzando una emulsione lamellare arricchita con antioss idanti ed immunomodulanti il cui veicolo era basato sull'uso di nanofibrille di chitina.
La cute di tutti i soggetti trattati con l'emulsione attiva in confronto al veicolo è stata valutata clinicamente e mediante l'uso di metodologie obietti ve.
La cute di tutti i soggetti , trattata sia con l'emulsione attiva che con il veicolo, e valutata clinicamente med iante metodologie obiettive, ha rivelato di essere molto più efficace in paragone al solo veicolo. Il trattamento topico con nanofi brille d i chitina associate a melatonina, luteina (luteomi n®) ed
ectoina, sembra possa essere considerato un trattamento di elezione efficace per evitare soprattutto i
cosiddetti danni provocati da fotoinvecchiamento, riducendo la comparsa di rughe, iperpigmentazioni e ri lassamento della cute.
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INTRODUCTION
The average !ife expectancy in industrialized
countries shows that advanced technologies in
med ici ne, sanitation and nutrition wi ll enable
hu mans to li ve in an average lifespan of 100
years.
Therefore the problem wi ll be to ameliorate the
quality of !ife too (I). Thus people is driven to
seek treatments from inside (nutriceuticals) and
outside (cosmeceuticals) (2).
The skin , in fact, is a target organ of oxidative
stress because it serves as a major portai of entry
for many oxidi zing environmental pollutants and
occupational hazards, being continuously exposed to high oxygen concentrati on and solar
radiati on (3-5).
But obtaining a tan is a major motivating factor
for many people who spend time to the sun , and
one of the principal reasons given for failu re to
use sunscreens , even when the adverse short
term and long term consequences of unprotected
sun exposure are well known .
Many studies, in fact, have demonstrated that the
action spectrum fo r tanning is essentially identica!, to that for sunburn , photocarcinogenesis,
and formation of thymidi ne d imers and othe r
DNA photoproducts following UV exposure (68).
T hus, a natu rally acquired tan is indeed a marker
of UV damage to ski n, and tanning cannot be
separateci from skin injury, by vary ing the UV
sources or selectively screening out portions of
the UV spectrum.
Therefore, DNA damage or its repai r is a criticai
initial step both in tanning and ski n photoaging
(9).
This because of the use of balanced cosmeceuticals a nd nutriceuticals, capable to evoke an high
photoprotective response leading to tanning and
enhanced repair capacity fo r DNA damage (10J 3).
At this purpose we verify the activity of an antia-

gi ng lamellar e mulsion based on the use of c hitin ' nanofibril as skin penetration enhancer, enriched with a network of antioxidant and immunomodulant compounds to be applied topically as:
lutein & melatonin (antioxidants), ectoin (immunomodulant) and gelatin-g lycine (enriched with
hydroli zed collagen) - moisturizer. Evidence
suggest, in fact, that signs of ski n aging-wrinkl ing, sagging, actin ic lentigines-may be due , in
part, to cumulative oxidative damages ( 14-16).
We used these active ant iaging compounds
because of the previous positi ve obtained resu lts
by the use of lutein alone (Fig.l ) (J 7-20) or together with melatonin, ectoin (21-23), gelatin- glicine (24-26) and chitin- nanofibrils (27).

AIMS
A double-blind clinica! study was designed to
investigate the clinica! effectiveness and patient
tolerance of a lamellar em ulsion based on the use
of a ntioxidant a nd immunomodulant compounds
versus its own vehicle. The carrier was a mi crolamellar emulsion enriched with chitin nanofibrils, for bettering the en hancement of the active
ingredients partitioning.

METHODS
Fourthy subjects (women) medium age 35 ± 4
years w ith mild- to- moderate pho todamaged
facia l skin were randomly assigned to receive
both the lamellar cream or its vehicle.
Each treatment group comprised 20 subjects
using a standardized skin care regimen, consisting of a mild facial cleanser and a twice dai ly
application of the given acti ve emulsion (SPFI 5)
or its own vehicle applied for 12 weeks according with the followi ng pian:
PRODUCT 1: active cream A 20 (subjects)
PRODUCT 2: veh icle cream B 20 (subjects)
The active natural compounds used were: chitin
nanofibrils as carrier and penetration enhancer,
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lutein and melatonin (luteomin*) as antioxidants,
ectoin as immunomodulant and gelatin - (hydrolized sea collagen) glycine as moisturizer.
T he vehi cle used was a lamellar micro-emulsion
of chi tin nanofibrils added with Ti0 2 (SPF 15)
(28).

CLINICAL SCORES EVALUATION (by a Dermatologist)
Subjects were eva1uated by clinica! scores at
baseline and at 4 week intervals for subjecti ve
overall clinica! signs severi ty of photodamaged
skin fine and course wrinkling , roughness, actinic le ntigines. Moreover a global assessment of
improvement, and subjective symptoms of skin
irritation were also evaluated.

Syn~tstlc'. errect on dll'ferent skln =

Oi' u;pa,hmd òial treatmentà with

The individuals signs of photoaging were scored
on 1-10 visual analogue scale with separate scores fo r each sign. At each visit subjects were
asked to assess improvement in fi ne wrinkles
texture and color, and overall improvement (0-1
no improvement; 2-4 low improvement; 5-7
good improvement; 8- 10 very effecti ve).
The protocol was controlled by a group of expert
dermatologists and informed consent obtained
from ali subjects.
Moreover by objective me thodologies it was
controlled also: skin hydration , skin surface
lipids, TEWL and ski n elasticity, respectively by
3C System* (Dermotech - Rome - Italy) (29) and
Dermaflex* (Cortex Tec hnology, Ha ndsund ,
Denmark) (30).
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STATISTICAL EVALUATION
The Student's Test was used in evaluation of ali
the data before and after the treatment period.
All the analyses were done using the SAS statistica! package, version 5 .18 (SAS Institute Inc.,
Cary, N.C.).
Probabilities less than O.05 were considered
significant.

RESULTS ANO COMMENTS
By the subjective methodology the acti ve cream
" A" was found to be significantly more effective
than veh icle in improving fi ne and coarse wrinkl i ng, motti ed hyperpigmentation, roughness
and laxity of the skin (Fig.2).

The use of the active cream increases from 30 to
50% all the photoaged scores controlled .
The hyperpigmentation lesions seen in photoaged skin, known as age spots , lighten or clear in
response to topica! treatment with active cream.
Significant averai! improvement was evident
after the first month of treatment and, by 4th
month, 50% of subjects had a significant skin
lightening compared with 12% of patients using
vehicle alone.
The same evident results were obtained by the
objective measurement demonstrating significant decrease in TEWL (Fig.3) and improvement
in moisturizing (Fig.4), superficial lipids (Fig.5)
and elasticity of the skin (Fig.6) with continu ing
improvement, noted one month after discontinuation of treatment also.

SKIN FACE CLINICAL SCORE ASSESSMEN T OF PHOTOAGED HEALTHY WOMEN T REATED BY AN
ANTIOXIDANT/IMMUNOMODULANT LAMELLAR EMULSION BASEO ON CHITIN NANOFIBRILS VS ITS OWN VEHICLE

Twice a day application 90 days period
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Fig. 2 Global Clinical scores.
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TEWL MEASUREMENTS OF PHOTOAGED HEALTHY WOMEN TREATED BY AN ANTIO XIDANT/IMMUNOMODULANT
LAMELLAR EMULSION BASED ON CHITIN NANOFIBRILS VS ITS OWN VEHICLE
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SKIN HYDRATION OF PHOTOAGED HEALTHY WOMEN TREATED BY AN ANTIOXID ANT/IMMUNOMODULANT
LAMELLAR EMULSION BASED ON CHITIN NANOFIBRILS VS ITS OWN VEHICLE
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SUPERFICIAL SKIN LIPIDS OF PHOTOAGED HEALTHY WOMEN TREATED BY AN ANTIOXIDANT/IMMUNOMODULANT
LAMELLAR EMULSION BASED ON CHITIN NANOFIBRILS VS ITS OWN VEHICLE
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SKIN ELASTICITY ON VOLAR FOREARM OF PHOTOAGED HEALTHY WOMEN TREA TEO BY AN
ANTIOXIDANT/IMMUNOMODULANT LAMELLAR EMULSION BASED ON CHITIN NANOFIBRILS VS ITS OWN VEHICLE
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CONCLUSION
The contemporary use of antioxidants as lutein
and melatonin together with an immunostimulant compound as ectoin and enriched hydrolyzed collagen as moisturizi ng agent seems to g ive
the be tter results, when they are used by the right
vehicle.
As we have de monstrated elsewhere the nanofibrils of chitin are able to link both idro and liposoluble active compounds, increasing their penetration throughout the skin 'layers and therefore
increasing their specific activity (27, 28, 3 1).
In conclusion from this in progress study and
other obtained data it is possible to evidence how
the use of antioxidants as lutein and melatonin ,
enriched with hydrolyzed collagen (moisturizer)
and ectoin (immunomodulant) may ameliorate
the signs of skin aging neutralizi ng the majority
of the oxidative damages, and red ucing both
wrinkling a nd actinic skin hyperpigmentation
(32).
In this way we may rej uvenate the slci n, controlling the negative effects of UVR and blue lig ht.
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Summary
Deeper resurfacing techn iques, including medium depth chemical peels, dermabrasion and laser
resurfac ing have clearly been efficacious in treating photodamage.
However, the need for intravenous sedation or generai anaesthetic and the protracted post-operative
course and frequent complications associated with deeper procedures have caused many phys icians
and patients to seek alternat ive approaches . More and more patients are seeking non-invasive, no
downtime techniques to obtain smoother skin and diminish age spots. The authors sought to use a
new technique, described by Paolo Mezzana MD 2005 based on vitamin C, low weight hyaluronic
acid , betaglucan derma! injections ten minutes before a double pass low fluence, Er:YAG laser with
a new thermal subsurfacing function to ascertain its efficacy in treating mild to moderate photoaging.
On the basis of the data presented in th is article, the authors conclude that the BI.LA .P technique
seems to be a safe and effective method to correct skin textural changes of photoag ing and improves
superficial Er: YAG laser resurfacing results that in previous studies appear to play an important role
in the treatment of mild to moderate photodamage. The short recovery time makes this procedure
attractive for busy persons.

Riassunto
Le tecniche di resurfacing profondo, inclusi i peeling chimici, la dermoabrasione e il laser resurfacing, hanno d imostrato chiaramente in passato la loro efficacia nel trattamento della cute fotodanneggiata .
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Bi.La.P(Biostimulation Laser Peeling): Multidrugs Biostimulation and Erbium: Yag Superficial Laser

Gli autori sperimentano una nuova tecnica messa a punto dal Dott. Paolo Mezzana nel 2005, basata
su iniezioni dermiche di vitamina e, acido ialuronico a basso peso molecolare e betaglucano , dieci
minuti prima di un doppio passaggio a bassa energia di un laser erbium yag.
Sulla base dei dati raccolti, g li autori concludono che la tecnica è sicura ed efficace per correggere i
cambi amenti strutturali superficiali cutanei indotti dal foto invecchiamento.
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INTRODUCTION
Non-ablative skin rejuvenation using laser,
intense pulsed light or RF techniques is becoming increasingly popular due to the aging
population 's desire for fresher, younger looking
skin (l -2-3-4). Light, chemical peels and mjcrodermabrasion have enjoyed recent popularity for
the treatment of mild photoaging.
Deeper resurfacing techniques, including
medium depth chemical peels, dermabrasion and
laser resurfacing have clearl y been efficacious in
treating photodamage.
However, the need for intravenous sedation or
generai anesthetic and the protracted post-operative course and freq uent complications associated with deeper procedures have caused many
physic ians and patients to seek alternati ve
approaches. More and more patients are seeking
non-in vasive, no downtime techn iques to obtain
smoother skin and diminish age spots. Laser skin
resurfacing is an effective treatment option for
many patients with cutaneous photodamage,
wrinkles, and acne scarring (5-6). Severa! laser
systems are currently available fo r cutaneous
laser resurfacing, including high-energy pulsed
and scanned carbon dioxide (C0 2) and
erbium:yttrium-a luminum- garnet
(Er:YAG)
lasers. Although excellent improvement of photodamaged skin , rhytides, and atroph ic scars can
be achieved after multiple pass treatment technique with these laser systems (7-8-9), an extended recovery period and , in some cases of C0 2
laser resurfacing, prolonged erythema have
dirninished the enthusiasm for multipass C02
procedures (10-11).
In 1997, a minimally traumatic single-pass C02
laser resurfacing procedure was described that
res ulted in faster re-epithelialization and an
improved side-effect profile than typically
observed after use of the multiple-pass technique
(12). In addition to the development of minimally traumatic C02 laser techniques, the search for

alternative methods of cutaneous resurfacing led
to the development of the Er:YAG laser. At a
wavelength of 2940 nm, the Er: YAG laser corresponds to the peak absorption coefficient of
water and is absorbed 12 to 18 times more efficiently by cutaneous water-containing tissue
than is the 10,600-nm wavelength of the C0 2
laser (13). At a fluence of 5 J/cm2, a typical
short-pulsed (250 ms) Er: YAG laser reliably
ablates 10 to 20 mm of tissue per pass , producing a residuai zone of thermal injury not exceeding 15 µm (1 4-15). In contrast, C0 2 laser skin
resurfacing produces 20 to 60 mm of tissue ablation and up to 150 mm of residuai thermal injury per pass. As a result of the minimal thermal
injury induced by short-pulsed Er:YAG laser
resurfacing, faster re-epithelialization and an
improved side effect profile are effected (as
compared with C02 laser skin resurfacing) ( 1617). On the other hand , minimal thermal injury
in the dermis provides insufficient vascular coagulation (resulting in poor intraoperative homeostasis) and reduced collagen contraction and
remodeling (resulting in less impressive clinica)
results) (6 , 18). Two recent studies of superficial
Er:YAG laser resurfacing, using topica! anesthesia, showed improve ment in treating photodamage of variable degrees (19-20) .
We sought to use In this study was used a new
technique, described by Paolo Mezzana MD in
2005 based on vitamin e , low weight hyal uronic
acid, betaglucan dermal injections ten minutes
before a double pass low fluence , Er:YAG laser
with the new thermal sub-surfacing function to
ascertain its efficacy in treating mild to moderate photoaging.

MATERIALS ANO METHODS
The data were collected over a 1-year period
(Aprii 2005 to Aprii 2006) . 92 patients (80
women and 12 men) with ages ranging from 35
to 60 years old, underwent two sessions, delayed
of three months, of full face resurfacing with
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Bl.LA .P. (Biostimulation a nd Laser Peeling
MEZZANA 2005) techn ique under topica! anaesthesia. The patients answered the questionnaire,
a nd permit to take digitai photographs before,
one months, and three months after the last sessio n and were included in the study. The patients
included had Fitzpatrick ski n types II to fV: 20%
percent type II , 65% percent type III, and 15 %
percent type IV. Ali procedures were performed
by one physician. Patie nts with any suspicion of
skin cancer, skin pathology or in doubt of pregnancy were not included. The patients signed a
detai led informed consent.
The mi x ture of drugs for biostimulation (vitamin
e, low weight hyaluronic acid, betaglucan) was
HCG 2000® (Mavì Sud srl , ltaly).The patie nts
underwent 2 sessions, three months del ayed , of
fu ll-face laser resurfacing accord ing to BI.LA.P.
technique . No subjects were pre-treated with
hydroquinone or reti noic ac id. However ali the
subjects did receive prophylactic antivirals (aciclovir 400 mg BID) and continued their use for
three days after the procedure. Topica! anesthes ia of 5% lidocaine was placed on the sk in for
45-60 minutes under occl usion prior to laser treatment. The topica! anesthetic was then removed
and laser eye and skin safety precautions were
observed (Oculoplastik , Montreal, C an ada) .
Mu lti-drugs biostimulation was done with 5 ml
intradermal injections in net manner of the solution described before in every anatomie site of
the face IO minutes before every laser procedure. Injections were repeated as sing le procedure
one month after the second session of laser
resurfac ing.
A li subjects underwent the two sessions of
Er: YAG
laser
resurfacing
(Burane
XUM ,WaveLight Laser Technologie AG,
Germa ny) using a beam dia meter of 5 mm a
repetition rate of 15 Hz. 2 passages with l st
mode: Pure ("cold ") ablation of the ep idermj s
(resurfacing) for reduction of fine wrinkles and J
passage 3rd mode: Thermal sub-surfacing . The
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e nergy was between 200 to 300 mJ.
At the end of each session, cold wet gauzes were
applied to the skin fo r a few minutes. Antibioticcortisonic ointme nts were prescribed after the
procedure to be applied three times a day fo r
three days and afte r th is, the patients were allowed to apply hypoallergenic makeup and an
hydrating moisture cream. Sun exposure was
avo ided for as long as possible after each treatme nt, and a tota! sun block was applied during
daily normai !ife.
The patients filled out a detailed questi onnaire
conceming the ir satisfaction level, side effects,
and complicati ons, one months, and three
months after the last session. In the questionnaire , patient sati sfaction was evaluated and graded
on a scale from O to 5 , with 5 excelle nt, 4 very
good, 3 good , 2 moderate improvement, J mild
improvement, and O no improve me nt. A nu rse
collected the patient rating at the office vis it a nd
had no connection w ith the physician rating performed also at the office visit. A blinded physician rated the results using the same parameters .
An accurate analysis of the images before and
after, was done by the same phys ician, using the
same scale of the questionnaire from O to I (no
improveme nt) to 5 (excelle nt) .

RESULTS
Ali subjects were clinically improved. No virai,
bacterial nor fu nga! infections were observed.
No contact or allerg ie dermatitis was noted; no
permanent pigmentary change or scan-ing was
seen.
The satisfaction rate is demonstrated in Table I.
The rates given by the ne utra) physician were not
sign ificantly di fferent from the patients' rates.
The most common side effect was persiste nt redness (at least 8 days), a sensation of dry ski n for
the first one week, some echymosis in the injection sites and a n oedema fo r the first three hours
after the procedure. No major complications .
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TABLE I
Satisfaction Rate Results .

5

4

3

2

1

o

8%

15%

40%

30%

5%

2%

Patient

5%

15%

35%

30%

10%

5%

Physician

DISCUSSION
Certainly facial rejuvenation is an evolving art
as well as a science . Unfortu nate ly photoaging is
a complex process, so the treatments invol ved in
its correction have to be done at different levels.
Patients with minimal to moderate photodamage
have more commonly been treated with a light,
chemical peel or repeated treatments of microdermabrasion rather than undergoi ng a procedure requiring an anesthetic. With the Intense pulsed lights most of the improvement was noticed
for pigmented lesions and telangiectasias and
much less for the skin texture, unlike Weiss et
al., noticed skin textural improvement in 83 percent of the patients from their study (2 1).
The new technique described above, shows good
results, in skin texture changes compared with
the use of Intense Pulsed Light alone, that shows
good results especially in teleangectasias and
pigmented lesions. It is possible to use it for the
treatment of mild to moderate photoaging and to
insert BI.LA.P. technique inside protocols of
Intense Pulsed Light in order to create a "global
care" of the skin. The idea of the multidrug biostimulation immediately before superficial
erbium laser peeling was born from some considerations. Photoaging is that damage done to the

skin by the direct effects of ultraviolet light.
Wrinkles and tex tural modifications are a major
cosmetic concern to patients, and the cause of
these problems can be traced back to sun exposure.(2) These structural changes will often be
accompanied by other sti gmata of sun damage
including brown spotting (solar lentigines),
telangiectasias as well as actinic and seborrheic
keratosis. Solar elastosis is the histological equ ivalent to clinical photoaging, and the terms are
often used synony mously. Solar elastosis consists of deposition of massive amounts of abnormal elastic materiai, in the upper reticular dermis
(22) . The abnormal elastic fibers being deposited
are accompanied by massive amounts of a chondroiti n sulfate molecule (versican). This increase
in versican and abnormal elastic fibers are
accompanied by a corresponding decrease in
amounts of collagen and a collagen associateci
proteoglycan (decorin) (23) . The primary mutagen seems to be ultraviolet light. UVB and UVA
radiation differ in their photophysical properties
and penetrate into human skin to different
extents. Accordingly, the shorter-wavelength
UVB radiation is mostly absorbed in the epidermjs and predominantly affects epidermal kerati-
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nocytes and Langerhans cells, while the longerwavelength UVA radiation penetrates more deeply and can interact with both epidermal cells
and dermal fibroblasts.
Recent studies indicate that a direct interaction
of UVA radiation with the latter celi population
is of enormous re levance for photoaging of
human skin. This newly recognized pathway
through which UVA radiation triggers photoaging of human ski n is initiated in derma! fi broblasts by alterations at the level of mitochondrial
(mt) DNA (24) .
Evidence for a criticai role of mtDNA mutations
in photoaging of huma n skin originates from studies which demonstrate that chronically sunex posed skin showing clinica! signs of photoaging has a higher mutation freq uency of the
mtDNA than sun protected skin .
Miyach i (24) noted that there was evidence that
c umul ative ultraviolet light insults result in
generation of reactive oxygen species (free radicals) and that the presence of these species are
associated with cumulative structural changes
associated w ith photoaging. Wlaschek, et al.
(25) noted that exposure to ultraviolet light type
A (UVA 320-360 nanometers) led to an increase
in reacti ve oxygen species, which in turn led to
an upregulation and synthesis of interstitial collagenase in vitro. Increased activity of interstiti al
collagenase would corre late with increased collagen degradation and connective tissue damage.
Anothe r type of damage caused by solar UV
radiation on the skin is immunosuppression (2627), which is characterized by depleted counts of
Langerhans' cells (28-29) and inhibited contact
hypersensiti vity (30-31).
Biostimulation by dermal injection of different
drugs is a well known procedure in order to reestablish the normai balance in collagen synthesis and re-absorption , to contro! melanogenesis
and to contrast the oxidative effects ofUV exposure.
Ascorbate derivati ves (vita min C) suppress the
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effects of UV on human keratinocytes and fibroblasts (32) , regulate epidermal ization (33), make
a free radical scavenging and stimulate extracellular matrix construction (34), stimulate collagen
synthesis (35) , inhibit melanogenesis in vitro
and in vivo (36-37).
Low weight hyaluronic modulates proliferation,
collagen and prote in synthesis of fibroblasts
(38), is a strong sub-cutaneous moisturizes, protects collagen against IL- 1-induced inhibition of
biosynthesis (39), represents a multifu nctional
carbohydrate medi ator of immune processes
(40).
Betaglucan appears to stimulate the large white
blood cells called macrophages into action.
These cells are a primary defense system for our
bodies, identifying abnormal conditions and
activati ng the appropriate therapeutic response .
They li teral ly devour bacteria, fore ign cells,
dead and dying cells, mutated cells, cance rous
cells, and other negative invaders. Betaglucan's
stimulation of macrophage cells produces a
cascade of immune events, boosting imm une
response, sti mulating the production of immune
cel ls and improving host resistance. Besides the
immunomodu latory effects, it has addi tional
antiox idant prope rt ies (41), and stimu la tes
human dermal fibroblast collagen biosynthesis
through a nuclear factor- 1 dependent mechanism
(42).
Beyond biochemical correction of the damages
due to sun exposure always present in skin photoaging , the biosti mulation promotes the neocollagenesis together with the thermal subsurfaci ng
action of the laser used in this protocol and helps
the reduced collagen contraction and remodeling
that results by the traditional erbium resurfacing
(6-15). Thermal subsurfacing involves the thermal activation of collagen neogenesis. Severa!
subablative pulses that heat up the stratum corneum. This heat is the n transmitted to the upper
dermis where the temperature of the tissue is raised to approximately 50 °C fora period of more
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than 150 milliseconds. This leads to an activation of the fibroblasts and results in collagen
neogenesis . The irritation of the upper epiderm is
represents another promoting factor of collagen
neogenesis. The multidrugs derma! injections
reduce the inflammation and the freq uence of
hyperme lanosis due to the laser treatment.
Moreover the oedema due to water recali done
by low weight hyaluronic ac id, spread out the
skin and led us to do the laser peeling homogeneously over the skin surface.

CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the data presented in this article,
we conclude that the BI.LA .P tech nique seems

to be a safe and effective method to con-ect
skin 's textural changes of photoaging and improves superficial Er:YAG laser resurfacing results
that in previous studies appear to play an important ro le in the treatment of mild to moderate
photodamage. The short recovery time makes
th is procedure attractive for busy persons. The
possibility of the thermal subsurfacing of the
Burane XUM ,WaveLight, certainly strengthen
the resu lts. This is a method of g lobal skin care
and let us to obtai n better results in skin texture
and firmness changes compared with the use of
Intense Pul sed Light alone. A lo ng-term followup study will determine how long the good
endpoints will last.

Fig. 1 A-8:40 years o/cl woman. Apre 8 5 months after nvo sessions of 81.LA.P. technique .
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Accordi ng with the author "the role of a deli very system is to ensure that the right concentration of
the right chemical is reaching the right site in the body fo r a sufficiently long, corree! pe riod of
time". T hese may be considered the so-called 4R 's of delivery (right chemical, right site, right concentration, correct period of time).
In fact e nhancement in che mkal deli very and absorption via a specific route of adm inistration is
often essential of nove! cosmetic diet supplement and pharmaceutical products. The efficacy of any
product containing functional ingred ie nts is de termi ned by two factors: the intrinsic acti vity of the
acti ve mo lecule as well as its delivery to its specific site of action.
Organi zed in VI parts and 28 chapters this book gives the reader ali the scientific information necessary to select the right skin de livery system for any topica! application .
The first Part, Measuri ng skin delivery , deals with ways to measure skin delivery. The outmost layer
of the skin , the Stratum Corneum (SC), is, in fact, our effecti ve barrier, retai ning water within the
body and keeping exogenous compounds out. As a result, the major proble m in derma! and transde rmal che mical delivery is the low penetration of ali the compounds through the se. But it is also
the site of action for most skin care cosmetics and it has been identified as the principal diffusion
barrie r fo r substances, including wate r.
se is approximately 10 to 20 µm thick whe n dry but swe lls to severa! times this thic kness whe n fully
hydrated. lt contains 10 to 25 layers lying paralle l to the skin surface of nonviable cell s, the corneocytes, whic h are surrounded by a celi envelope and embedded in a li pid matrix. Therefo re se is
ofte n modeled as a wall-like structure, with the corneocytes as prote in bricks embedded in a li pid
mortar, arranged to form sheets of lamellae. The lipids from which the inte rcellular la me llae are
composed are highly unusual.
T he major lipid classes present are ceramides, choleste rol , and free fatty acids. Thus, compounds that
penetrate the se via the transepidermal route may follow a transcelJular (through the corneocytes)
or intercellular shunt route.
Because of the highly impermeable character of the cornified envelope, the intercellular route seems
to be the preferred via of penetration for most chemical molecules. But other target sites within the
skin can be distinguished for the cosmetic activity as the viable epidermis, the dermis, and also structural entities such as the hair follicle, the sebaceous or the eccrine gland or specific celi types such
as melanocytes, Langerhans or Merckle cells .
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Therefore, the overall efficacy of a product containing functio nal ingredients is the result of thei r
intrinsic activity and their delivery to the right site of action. Both must be optimized in order to
obtain an effective and safety product. Thus, the delivery concept allows for this degree of differentiation in the locati on of the site of action. It distinguishes between no skin penetration where the
active needs to remain on top of the ski n surface, epidermal delivery where the site of action is the
stratum corneum and/or the viable epidermis, dermal delivery where the site of action is the dermis,
transfollicular delivery where the hair follicle and sebaceous glands are targeted and finally transdermal delivery where the site of action is beyond the dermis, normally the systemic circulation. Of
course, the active compound should reach its site of action intact to exert its biologica! acti vity not
being inactivated by metabolism during its transport.
Thus, measuring derma] and transdermal delivery of functional cosmetic ingredients became of
increasing relevance. At this purpose, a number of techniques are available, including human skin
celi cultures, in vitro an imai skin and in vitro or in vivo human skin.
An overview of methods are reported in chapters I to 4.
But which kind of formu lation has to be considered the best for the skin delivery system and efficacy of topica! formulations?
Many different types of cosmetic exist, in fact, from o/w to w/o em ulsions to micro and nano emulsions. The ski n Deli very from Emulsions is the topic of Part II re po1ted and discussed from chapter 5 to 11 .
Yarious factors influence skin penetration. They are: a) condition of the skin, b) physicochemical
properties of the penetrating molecule, c) formulation in which the penetrating molecu le is applied
onto the skin , and of course, d) dosing conditions.
However, the skin delivery of active ingredients is principally influenced by different factors such as
composition, formu lations type and man ufacturing condition, i .e. the procedures on the way selected ingredients are put together. This last factor influences issues like droplet size, viscosity and the
like.
Recently, among the strategies e mployed to increase both the amount of an active agent traversing
the skin and the range of active compounds that can be effectively del ivered through this route, lies
in the application of a new natural penetration enhancer, as chitin nanofibrils. Furthermore, accelerants as smfactants fatty acids, and solvents (e.g. ethanol), have also combined with severa! other
strategies for promoting the skin delivery. Moreover, it has been clearly shown how the skin delivery
is greatly influenced by the polarity of the active ingredients also.
However, from the reported studies one thing clearly emerged: transdermal delivery is very different
from dermal delivety. The latter often uses skin penetration enhancers to increase the diffusivity in
skin (the so-called pull mechanism) whereas cosmetic and dermatologica! formulations should use
enhancement of the partitioning of the active ingredient from the formu lation into the stratum corneum (the so called push mechanism).
In conclusion, in order to obtain the desired effect when a formulation is topically adm inistered;
severa! factors should be taken into account, such as the structure and cornponents of the formulation, as well as the site and the type of skin in which it will be applied; in this way it is possible to
obtain the best efficacy of the formulated cosmetic emulsion.
Moreover, from a dermatologica! point of view, a topica! product should be biocompatible, biodegradable, bioavailable, chemically stable, homeogeneous and cosmetically/pharmaceutically accep-
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ta ble. Fina lly, it should readily release the act ive ingredient to the stratum corneum.
Modem skin care products, in fact, has to have not only a physical effect on the skin but also a biologica] effect inside . For ali these reasons, the design of a cosmetic or pharmaceuti cal em ulsion is
qu ite complex and req uires severa] interactions to produce a stable, efficacious, safe, effecti ve cost
and elegant product. Formulation is often thought of as a black art rather than an exact scientific
discipline based on established physico-chemical principles.
However, in the interest ofthe pharmaceutical and cosmetic industry severa! techniques and methods
have been employed in an effort to improve the transport of acti ve compounds into and across the
human skin.
Encapsulation Techniques are focused on Part III from chapter 12 to 19.
Dermal and transdermal delivery requires, in fac t, efficient penetration of compou nds through the
skin barrier, the bilayer domai ns of intercellular lamellae, and keratin bundles in the se.
Of the severa! techniques and method explored, one of the most interesting is the use of vesicles as
ski n deli very system . It is a recogni zed mode of enhanced delivery of active compounds into and
through the skin.
Vesic les are hollow colloidal paiticles, consisting of amphiphilic molecules. They consist of a polar
hydrophilic head-group and an apolar hydrophobic tail. Due to their amphiphilic properti es, these
molecules can form in water one (unil ame llar) or more (multilamellar) concentric bilayers that surround an equa! number of aq ueous compartments.
Both water-solu ble and water- insoluble compounds can be entrapped in to the ves icles. A wide vari ati on of lipids and su rfactants can be used to prepare ves icles.
But not every lipid vesic ula r system has the adeq uate characteristi cs to enhance ski n membrane permeation, thus special designed vesicles has to be set up using various approaches.
For thi s purpose, liposomes, ethosomes, soft vesicles with fluid bilayers , elastic vesicles, transfersomes, and e lastic microsomes, have been invented.
The different phys ico-chemical characteristics of these compounds will , in turn , have a significant
effect on the behaviour of the vesicles, and hence also on their effecti veness as a ski n delivery
system. Therefore, the di fferent vesicles might, act as penetration enhancer, serve as depot for sustained release of dermally active compounds, serve as rate-limiting membrane barrie r for a controlled
transdermal deli very system and , however, has to be ali biodegradable, non toxic and non immunogenic. In addition, some individuai component of vesicles have been claimed to have cosmetic propert ies, such as smoothing of the skin and increasi ng humidity.
eoncerni ng their effectiveness and interaction with human skin , it is generally accepted that both a re
strongly influenced by the physico-chemical properties of the vesicul ar syste m. However, the major
advantage of the sutfactant-based e lastic vesicles seems to show a fast partitioning into the se, but
do not trave! into the deeper skin layers.
However, up today the mechanism of action of vesicles has not fully been e lucidated.
To increase the bioavailability of acti ve ingredients appl ied to the skin , the particle or vesicle size of
colloidal carriers should be critically controlled.
The small size (i.e. below l~tm) ensures a closer contact with the se and thus, the amount of incorporateci acti ve ingredients withi n the carriers reachi ng the site of action, wi ll be increased.
Furthermore, since these carriers are intended for c utaneous administration , those composed of lipid
materials might be more suitable due to the lipophilic nature of the skin.
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Of the above mentioned ca1Tiers, solid lipid nanoparticles (sLN®) and nanostructured lipid carriers
(CNLC®) have been intensively explored for topica! dermal and transdermal administration. Thei r
aqueous dispersion create a monolayer lipid film on top of the skin, thereby avoiding water evaporation and thus increasing skin hydration. This solid matrix also contributes to the reduction of the
mobi lity of the incorporated active ingredients which prevents their leakage from the carrier, thus
protecting sensitive molecul es from the external environment. Moreover lipid nanoparticles have
high physical stability and reveal adhesive properties when in contact with surfaces. Therefore, these
systems have higher protective activity and increased efficiency by altering the pharmacokinetics
and therefore biopharmaceutics: the release of the incorporated actives and their penetration within
the epidermis is greatly ameliorated.
Today, far more than ever, the formulator of topica! products faces serious challenges to develop
highly efficacious and clearly distinctive form ulations because of the increased sophistication that
the educated consumer has acquired. At the same time, the chemjst needs to enhance the efficacy of
the product while providing maximum safety, opti mal cosmetic attributes and good stabi lity of the
key ingredients.
Encapsulation and microencapsu lation provide invaluab le tools to the cosmetic and/or pharmaceutical formulator, due to their great flex ibility in the choice of deli very mechanisms and to the vehi cles
that can be used . Moreover the matrix of the capsule can be chosen from a wide variety of safe materi als to meet the needs of the appl ication as well as regulatory demands.
But what microencapsulation means?
Conventional microencapsul ation can be described as surround ing either a liquid droplet or a solid
pa1ticle core with a defined, sol id shell . lt is used to deliver, protect, stabilize or contro! the release
of the core. Particle size may vary between the micrometer and the milliliter range. The wall may
range between 25% and 95% of the tota! fi nal weight and its composition depends on the process
utilized to make the microcapsules.
However, when controlled release, reduced irritancy, increased stabi lity or oil absorption prope1ties
are the main objectives, the polymeric systems must be carefully considered .
A lternative Ways to Enhance Skin Deli very is focused on Part IV from chapter 20 to 22, describing the principles of sonophoresis, iontophoresis and electroporation as dev ices to enhance the skin
penetration of active compounds.
Whereas traditional transdermal del ivery techniques use fo1mulation strategies to promote the transport of small molecules through the se, a grooving number of delivery techn iques capable to
disrupt the skin barrier have been developed.
Such strategies such iontophoresis, electroporation and sonophoresis may supplement traditional
dermal and transdermal del ivery macromolecules al so. These methods are relatively safe and powerful but some problems remain . For example, the electrical cu1Tent density must be carefully controlled to prevent pain or irritation. Furthermore , the real effects of these methods in vivo are still controversia] , and some long-term safety concerns remain.
Special delivery routes is the topic of Part V discussed from chapter 23 to 25.
Despite the ongoing debate as to the relati ve contribution of follicular delivery to the overall process
of movement of solutes across the skin , the fact remains that the ability to target certain pharmacologically active compounds into hair follicles would represent a significant therapeutic advantage.
Transfollicular penetration is, in fact, of great importance fo r the targeted deli very of active ingre-
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dients to the pilosebaceous un it. The follicular duct forms an intrusion in the SC and this interruption of the SC' barrier can serve as a route for delivery of active compounds.
Moreover, the presence ofthe hairs shaft within the follicle enhances particle penetration , providing
its guidance and movement into the hair infundibulum and hair canal.
Additionally, the orifice of the hair follicle is a site where cosmetic formulations may accumulate
and deposit their active ingredients, thereby forming a depot for long-term delivery. Thus, the
lipophilic nature of sebaceous hair secretions, and the ability of formulations to mix with these secretions, has led to the suggested reason why lipophilic veh icles, solvents and those with additional surfacta nts, appear to be superior to hydrophilic formulations in targeting foll icular deli very.
The last Part VI of the book is focused not only on the Legai Perspective regarding the skin delivery systems both for cosmetic and drugs, but al so on the Clinica! Relevance of Topica! Delivery
Systems for Active Cosmetic and the relative marketing problems .
Unprecedented growth in the skin care segment, driven by consumers who don 't want age maintaini ng their youthful looking skin, has led manufactures to tap into the evolving world of skin delivery
systems to stay competitive.
Thus, while liposomes can be successfully used for the transport of water-soluble or hydrophilic chemical s encapsulated in the inner water volume, polymeric micelles are used in generai for carrying
water-in soluble or hydrophobic active compou nds.
However, tremendous efforts in the last years have res ulted in numerous inventions and patents of
different delivery systems creating a feeli ng of unlimited potential both in pharmaceutical and
cosmetic field. Formulator agree that a delivery system is important to such products for a variety of
functio nal and aesthetic reasons, but to consumers, marketers tend to push results rather than science.However, despite a plethora of cand idate penetration enhancement techniques to choose from,
few have enjoyed a wide scale medicai acceptance.
Extensive experi mentation has led to some acceptance of different delivery systems to be used in
Cosmetic Dermatology. Thus more rapid progress will occur with experienced multidisciplinary
teams such as cosmetic and pharmaceutical chemists, physical and engineer-chemists, dermato-tox icologists, dermatologists, and other experts, capable to contro! , visualize and measuring skin delivery on a more routine basis.
This book on Skin Delivery Systems provides a comprehensive and essential reference for managers
and scientists from academia and industry involved in the development of active pharmaceutical,
cosmetic, bioengineered and medicai products, as well as forali those experts working with chemical patents and regulatory issues also.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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The scie ntific development derived from biologica! research applied to dermatology have
profoundl y changed numerous concepts in skin physiology and physiopathology. Thus the acti vity
at the level of the epidermis or dermis represents the borderline for cosmetics products , and the bound ary between drugs and cosmetics is becoming blurred. A further confusion and misunderstanding is
al so represented from the current division betwee n the doctor-prescri bed skin care cosmeceulicals
a nd the natural cosmelics, associateci from consumers with "ali that 's good".
As a matter of fact , the term nalural has not yet concre tely defined in cos metics from curre nt legislation in USA as well as in EU countries. However, the natural imagine is associated with the perception of health, wellness and beauty, thus natural cosmetic products have become a key element
of marketing strategies in the cosmeti c and to iletries market. Therefore , manufacturers have a moral
obligation to justify the claims made on labels by accurately depicting acti ve dosage of natural raw
materials used and providi ng evidence supporting claims on the label.
The main scope of this book is to provide the reaclers with the best articles written up today on the
topic of nalural and/or organic cosmetic products. Organized in 3 parts a nd 8 sections, the book
reports and decodes a li the notions necessary to correctly define the natural and/or organic raw materials, covering and understanding the way of formulating these products with the necessity to c reate
efficacious and safeless cosmetics, contemporary protecting the e nvironment.
From a regulatory standpoi nt a 100% natural clai m should only be used if a li ingredients in the product are natural, including any preservatives or other ingredients in a concentration of less than I% .
Thus, to better define the labe ll ing rules, Organic Tracie Association in USA and Colipa in Europe
are working to c reate a uni form guideline for natu ral persona! care products. The key is to engage
both producer and markete r downstream in the value c hain to work together fora common goal: to
provide consumers wi th what they want: honest claims and high quality of natural raw mate rials
used . Moreover consumers, ever conscious of health we ll-being, and quality of life are looking for
persona! care companies to provide them with clinicall y, natural ways to enjoy and fu lfil their li ves.
As they become more concerned about the quality and source of food they eat, it is not surprising
that their interest is expanding to the cosmetics and toiletries they use on their hair, face and body.
Products containing botanica) ingredients are considered , in fact , to be safer to use than those with
unpronounceable , scientific-sounding names.
These are ali the reasons why natural products have become a key e lement of marketing strategies
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in cosmetic and toiletries products as manufac turers seek to create impact with performance, quality
and uniqueness, while emphasizing mi ldness and safety. However, along with natural benefits comes
also a responsibility fo r the sustainability of natural sources used and packag ing should be re newable and recyclable wherever possible. This is why company philosophy must embrace socially and
e nvironmentally responsible business practices.
A strong bridge between nutritional benefits a nd skin care treatme nt is grow ing, thus consume rs are
practicing healthy regimes to feel as good on the inside as they would like to book on the outside.
This shift in conscious requ ires the synergy of a balanced d iet, exercise and topical application of
products. Staying healthy is the new message driven by cosmetics and diet supplements. People are
demanding products with a soul supplement: the exterior beauty is not enough they want to feel
beautifu l and healthy in their body and in their mind . Therefore the natural cosmetics and food
mar keters are hungry fo r new acti ve ingredients with proven efficacy, be they fro m known food sources or from newly discovered ethnic foods or traditional herbal re medies. However, the consumer 's
pe nchant is to stay healthy a nd look and feel young, without injecting any substances into the skin.
B ut while consumers formulate their own ideas about healthy skin , new actives and advanced deli very systems such as the innovati ve chitin nanofibrils, are perpetuati ng the noti on that everyone can
buy the so lution in a bottle . Providing a correcti ve and preventive approach to skin care and antiaging are the goals, in fact, of nanotechnology for developi ng, for examp le, innovati ve ne w deli very
syste ms.
For ali these reasons, the interest in organic a nd natural products in persona! care continuing to
ex pand, will grow in USA from 2004's $ 5 billion to $7,9 billion by 2009. These numbe rs may seem
modest, conside ring that the global persona! care sector is about $ 200 billion in manufacturing sales
(2007).
However, conside ri ng the fact that natural and organic personal care is a segment growing at a 25
percent rate, it takes on an entirely di ffere nt meaning. In conclusion, the naturals , and wellness tre nd
has gone mainstream . lt incl udes beauty, health and fi tness a nd is expected to grow into a US$ I tri llion business by 2010. Within the wellness trend natural/organic cosmetics have become one of the
key elements in marketing persona! care products also. Moreover, as we see previously, the wellness
concept is not li mited to the physical or the me nta I, it can pertain to the soul and the wa llet. So along
with the physical benefits of a product, the consume r expect psycho logical benefits also. T hus innovati ve cosme tics strive to stimulate the imagination a nd produce emotions by combing exciting images, sensual fragrances and the feeli ng of a caress on the skin to convey the sensation of a total
beauty effect. However in accordance with Kart Lintner, "cosmetics should not fo remost be natural ,
organic or chemical, but, first of al i, safe and then effective whatever the source of materiai" . Ali
these concepts have been reported a nd di scussed in Part I (chapte rs I to 13): Natural ancl Organics
in the Marketplace.
The challenge of fo rmu lating 100% natural products has become the Holy Grail of many natural formu lators. Thus, a judicious ble nd of art and science is criticai to creating natu ral cosmeceuticals for
use in persona! care products. The major challenge is fi nding ingredients that are compatible wi th
existing fo rmulation. But, the aesthetics (no colours!) and first of all the safety and efficacy of natural ingredients need to be established in orde r to e nable their use in finished personal care products .
Once th is is achieved, the next step is to comprehensively address global regulatory issues and nurture consumer confidence through consistent quality management. At this purpose, blend ing tradi-
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tional knowledge with modem science, will result in innovative approaches to the effective use of
plant-based materials in contemporary persona] care formulations.
In addition , a finished natural product has to be formulated with an environmental sustainability and
prevention of environmental pollution. Thus, ecologica] affairs and environmental toxicology has to
become as a part of the cosmetic business also. The efficacy and safeless of many botanicals are
reported and discussed in Part II Formulating with Naturals and Organics and in Part III Natural
and Organic Jngredients.
Section A, from chapters 28 to 32, is completely dedicated to the aging problems.
Environmental stress leads to cellular oxidation and signs of aging, changing our outer aspect. A
major part of the visible alterations, associated with skin aging , reflects in fact, functional changes,
that is, modifications in the behaviour of various tiss ue components within the skin.
Deeper furrow ing and wrinkling appear, related to a loss of tension and elasticity, meanwhile the
complexion is altered in relation to changes in skin vasculature and water-holding capacity of stratum corneum. Thus, a genera] skin dryness influences the generai aspect of the skin. However, skin
aging results in a number of modifications to cells and tissues controlled by both genetic determinati on (intrinsic aging) and the influence of modifications resulting from external factors (extrinsic
aging) . Intrinsic aging (chronological aging) is genetically programmed.
Environmental aging (extrinsic) is superimposed over chronological aging , primarily in skin areas
chronically exposed to the sun (photoaging) . Overexposure to sunl ight has linked, in fact, to the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that can activate matrix metalloproteinases, enzymes
involved in the breakdown of the dermal proteins, such as collagen and elastin. The degradation of
these proteins is a primary contributor to wrinkle formation and Joss of skin elasticity.
Skincare products th at effect the wrinkles are a reality and are well established in consumer perspecti ves . In the broadest definition, these products range from classic cosmetic products through
vitamjns, antioxidants, topical and oral cosmeceutical and pharmaceutical preparations. The majority of these topica] products can trap free radicals before they have caused further reactions on sk in
lipids and proteins, thus minimizing the damages . Mo reover, an adeguate sun avoidance and sunscreen use are prophylactic in the prevention of wrinkles formation. Many are the active compounds
which claim to affect wrinkles and some of which may considerably minimi ze the appearance of
wrinkles . Cosmetics of a single occlusive nature may essentially fill in the wrinkle valleys; others are
of a colour or substance that changes reflected light from the wrinkle sufficiently to minimize its
appearance; some others removing dead keratinocytes , or stimulating epidermal or derma] processes, may improve the appearance of wrinkles. All these activities may be shown by consumer-pane l
testing, instrumental techniques and clinica! methodolog ies.
In conclusion , the substantial scientific progress that has driven the development of natural organic
cosmeceuticals to ameliorate skin wrinkling warrants optimism for the future. Many are the new active compounds of natural origin recently discovered, for example , for their potential efficacy for hair
re-growing or for their beneficiai activity on baby's skin. These natural ingredients are largely composed of a long list of botanica] extract derived from terrestrial or sea plant sources.
Many of these new compounds are repo11ed from Section B to Section H by other interesting chapters (from the 33'" to the 51 ") where the d ifficult subject of natural preservatives is also d iscussed
from a friend of mine , Anthony C. Dweck, surely one of the most known expert in the field of the
botanica! and natural compounds.
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According to him, the challenge fora natural/organic cosmetic product "is to find a naturally-derived preservative that responds to advanced formulation needs in skin care". And this is not an easy
approach, also if some plant-species content a chemical or a group of chemicals capable to killing
micro-organisms . Probably this problem will be solved in a short time when it will be possible to use
specific anti-bacterial enzymes safe for the skin cells, but capable to kill ali bacteria. Apart from the
problem of preservation , it is necessary to define worldwide the exact meaning of natural, organic
or biologica/ cosmetic product so that these new class of cosmetics may be intemationally recognized and officially certified from an independent authority, in the same way as it happens fo r GMP or
ISO. At the same time, it seems necessary to review the regu latory state of cosmetics, medicai devices, and drugs especially about the function of a cosmetic product, in relation on its mechanism of
action for keeping in good condition the skin.
According with the paper recently published on Clinics in Dermatology (26: 329-397), it seems that
a cosmetic product being natural or not, "performs its specific fu nction miraculously, having no biologica! or physiological interaction" with in the skin components" .
This interesting book gi ves an extensive overview on the field of the actual natural/organ ic cosmetic products useful for ex pert cosmetologists, Jawyers specialized in intellectual properties , marketers, and students of the chemical and medicai community, involved in Cosmetic Dermatology. Its
attenti ve reading may be useful to understand in a deeper way the philosophy, the state of art and the
active compounds being at the core of a natural cosmetic formulation , understand ing, at the same
time, needs and benefits required from the consumer.

P. Morganti
Editor-in-Chief
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